
 

 

 
 

ROOFTOP BRAAI NIGHT PACKAGE 
 

STAY   Up to 4 Rooftop Airstream Trailers (2 guests per Airstream) 

GUESTS  2 to 8  

NIGHTS  1 (Special rates available for additional nights)  

 
Few things beat the smell of a freshly lit fire accompanied by some good braai banter and the sizzle as your 
favourite cuts of meat hit the grill. Whether your ultimate is a BBQ marinated spatch-cock chicken, a tender 
beef fillet, juicy wagyu burgers, boerewors, or classic lamb chops this gourmet braai box covers all your bases. 
There's even some biltong (perfect for fire-side snacking), baby corn, mushrooms, and broccoli to complete this 
fabulous meal package - you can call us the braai brigade! 
 
WILD PEACOCK BRAAI BOX INCLUDES  Free range BBQ-marinated spatch-cock chicken 

       Whole beef fillet 

       Pack of boerewors 

       Lamb loin chops x 6 

       Wagyu beef burgers x 4 

       Sliced wagyu biltong 

       Pack of baby corn 

       Pack of tenderstem broccoli 

       Pack of large Portobello mushrooms 

 
The Grand Daddy Boutique Hotel is home to the only designer Rooftop Airstream Trailer Park in the world. Our 
seven authentic Airstream trailers all have their own individual decor theme and collectively reflect a typically 
South African road trip. Authentic Airstream trailers are incredible works of craftsmanship and their classic 
shape is unforgettably iconic.  

AIRSTREAM TRAILERS INCLUDE   A queen-size bed & snuggly, soft linen 

       En suite with a shower and WC  

       Eco-friendly Beautiful Earth amenities 

       Mini bar fridge (Stocked upon request at additional costs) 

       Tea & coffee station (Upon request) 

       Individual remote-controlled air-conditioning  

       Universal electricity outlets & security safe 

 

We supply the Weber and take care of all the prep, cutlery, crockery, cooking and cleaning - definitely no washing up for you! Just 

sit back, relax and enjoy the sizzzzle…  
 

Note: This package excludes all drinks. Drinks should be ordered from our menu in advance, so that they’re the perfect 

temperature upon arrival.  

 

RATES   2 Guests (1 Airstream Trailer + Wild Peacock Braai Box)  R2950.00 per night 

   4 Guests (2 Airstream Trailers + Wild Peacock Braai Box)  R4250.00 per night 

   6 Guests (3 Airstream Trailers + Wild Peacock Braai Box)  R5500.00 per night 

   8 Guests (3 Airstream Trailers + Wild Peacock Braai Box) R6750.00 per night 

 

Enhance your Mother City experience at The Grand Daddy Boutique Hotel, with our super selection of food and 

beverage deals. Click here to receive more information on Grand Daddy’s Awesome Additions. 

 

BOOKINGS   Reservations@granddaddy.co.za 

   +27 (0)21 207 8888 

   www.granddaddy.co.za 

 
E&OE.  
Terms and conditions apply. 
Rates valid for reservations to end October 2020 and may be subject to change without notice 

Third party inclusions are subject to price changes beyond our control. 
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